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WAGE-HOUR CHIEF RELEASES P.ULIJrriN DISCUSSIiCr V/AGE FAYI.IENTS 

Tlie T-̂ age to v/hich an employee covered bj- the Fair Labor Standards Act is 

entitled may include only the actual cost to an en^jloyer of board, lodging, or 

other facilities of the Icind customarily furnished as part of regular wages. 

Any profit realised by the employer in the transaction serves to reduce the 

employees' roal -..'age by a like .amount. If such profit reduces the wage or over- -

time coKfionsation to less than that to which an employee is entitled under the 

Act, there is a violation. Also if an employer coerces v/orkers into accepting 

lodging or other facilities instead of cash, or if he arbitrarily makes deductions 

from vrairos v/hcn the facilities are not freely accepted or used, the cost of such 

facilities may not be included as a part of the wages of tho employees. The same 

principles apply also to payment of overtime 'v/ages under the v/age and hour lav/. 

'll 

••'• These and other intcrprotations of the clause r/hich defines the \/ord "v/a,ge" 

in tho Fair Labor Standards Act are given in a publication just released by 

Colonel Philip B. Flemrlng, Admirdstrator, Wage and Hour Division, U. S. Depart

ment of Labor. Tho publication, Interpretative Bulletin No. 3 (General Statement 
' '1 ' • 

as to the Method of Pa3T:iont Undor the Fail- Labor Standards Act), is a completely 

revised edition of the bulletin is.'.5ued under the same heading in November, 193S. 

"TliG Fair Ijabor Standards Act has boen in oporation for nearly tv/o years," 

Colonel Fleming said in roloasing the nov/ text. "Much practical experience has 

boon gained during tha.t pcricxl, and the revisions in the bulletin have been made 

in the li,r-ht of that cxperionco. A great doal of new material has been added, 

and sections retained have boon clarified," 

The Fair Labor Standards Act — commonly l-aiovm as the Federal Wage and Hour 

lav/ — covers ernployecs engaged in intcrstato co.nimorcc or the proc'uction of goods 

for such comiaerce. Only those falling in these classes arc affected by the wage 

discussions I n the nov/ bullotin. ..' y::. 
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'. Itodor the Act, an employee must receive com.pensation for overtime "at a rate 

not less than one-and-one-half times the regular rate at which he is employed." 

vTliere deductions are nade for board, the bulletin states, the regular rate of pay 

remains the stip\ilatQd v/ags befcre deductions are raade. This bars calculating 

overtime on a rate lov/ercd by such deductions. YJhere facilitios are furnished as 

additions to the cash v/age, the reasonable cost of the facilities must be considered 

as part of the employee's regular rate of pay. In such instances the "regular rate" 

vdll be higher thai'i the cash wage. 

"If, hov/over, the cash wage for a A2-hour week equals $12.60, vrhich is tho 

lo'//cst amount payable for a 42-hour v/eek under the Act," Colonel Flendng said, 

"no attention need be paid to the value of tho facilities. But if the cash wage 

of a $12.60 a v/eek employee should only be -i^S, say, v.dth deductions made of $A.60 

for facilities furnishod, then the employer may not make any profit on the OA.60. 

Y/here overtimo is v.'orked and the oirployee receives the v.hole or part of his v/age 

in facilities, all such facilities must be mea.sured by the requirements of the 

Act, and no profit to -the employer may reduce -the straight pay or overtime comr-

pensation of tho eiTployee." -

••':' Colonel Floming also indicated certain items v.-hich in his opinion may be 

counted as "faciiities" and proper deductions m-ade therefor. Permissible items 

includo meals furnishod at company cafeterias; gonoral merchandise such as food, 

clothing, and household effects distributed through companj'- commissaries or storesj 

fuel, v.'-ator, or gas, for the personal and noncoranorcial use of eirployees. , 

"The ViTage and Hour Division cannot," said the Adrrdnistrator, "countenance 

deduction fron the pay of v/orkers for items v/hich are primarily for the benefit 

of the employer. Explosives used on the job, for instance, arc the employer's 

responsibility. So also arc sal'cty caps and minors' lamps, conpany police and 

guard protection, taxes and insurance on conpany buildings; "dues" to organiza

tions to be used, for cxaniplc, to repay subsidies given the cjrployor to locate 
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his factoi'y in a given community; charges for rental of uniforms which the employees 

must 'i/ear; costs of modical services, encrgoncy hospitalization, and the like, v/hich 

the employer is required by lav/ to furnish. These, and similar charges, we believe 

may not be rightly assessed against en?)loyeGs, and any such doductions will be re

garded by the Division a.s reduction of v/ages by corresponding amounts." ' 

A conipletely noiv section in the revised bulletin discusses assignments of 

v/ages. No payment by the employer from a v/orkor's wage to a third party vdll be 

rccogrdzcd as valid,tho intGi-pre-bation says, if it appears that such payraent v/as 

mado vdth the intent to evado or circumvent any of the legal requirements of the 

statute or of the regulations issued under the statute. For protection of employer 

and cnployee, the bulletin urges that adequate records be kept of all pay assign-

raonts and orders rola'bing thereto, and that provisions of the applicablo state 

lav.'s be obsci*ved as to signing and witnessing of such documents. 

The new bulletin citos a number of practical examples in application of the 

Fcir Labor Standards Act as regards payment of wages. Copies ina.y be examined at 

regional or branch offices of the Vfcge and Hour Di'vision or may be secured direct 

from the Adraimstr-itor's office nt VTashin;,ton. .•••'',; 
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